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Summary
In nestling birds, begging typically signals short-term hunger and is often used by parents to
allocate food within a brood. Although young birds continue to beg long after nest departure
less is known about the information content of begging and its influence on parental allocation
patterns post-fledging. We examined the function of begging in fledgling American dippers
(Cinclus mexicanus) and the corresponding provisioning rules and response of parents to
variation in begging. We found no evidence that begging intensity correlated to short-term
hunger. However, fledglings begged at higher intensities in a year with lower food abundance
and reduced parental provisioning rates, suggesting that begging may reflect long-term condition. Parental provisioning was influenced by fledgling begging early in the post-fledging
period. In the first week after fledging parents preferred to feed the fledgling begging most intensely when choosing between two young, and returned with food more rapidly if fledglings
were begging at a higher intensity. In the second week, parents provisioned at a lower rate
and no longer adjusted return times in response to variation in fledgling begging intensity.
Although the decline in parental responsiveness is consistent with parent-offspring conflict
we argue this does not appear to drive the timing of independence in juvenile dippers.
Keywords: parent-offspring conflict, post-fledging period, parental care.

Introduction
Young birds solicit resources from parents using conspicuous begging signals. Observational and experimental studies have shown a strong link between nestling begging and immediate hunger (Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983;
2)
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Smith & Montgomerie, 1991; Redondo & Castro, 1992a; Price & Ydenberg,
1995). For example, signal intensity typically increases when nestlings are
deprived of food (Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Smith & Montgomerie, 1991)
and decreases when nestlings are satiated (Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Redondo & Castro, 1992a). In nestlings, the correlation between hunger and
signal intensity is argued to be maintained via energetic and predation costs
(Godfray, 1995; Redondo & Castro, 1992b; Haskell, 1994).
In addition to reflecting short-term hunger, begging could also reflect
long-term patterns of food distribution and consequently function to communicate a chick’s condition. Early observational studies suggested that begging may express long-term need (Ryden & Bengtsson, 1980; Stamps et al.,
1989). For example, in budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus), begging intensity was higher in last-hatched young, that received greater marginal benefit from a food item than did older siblings (Stamps et al., 1989). Several
experimental studies have demonstrated that condition influences the structure (Sacchi et al., 2002) and intensity of begging calls (Price et al., 1996;
Iacovides & Evans, 1998). In fledglings, begging calls may be more likely to
signal condition and long-term need because fledgling condition can influence subsequent survival (e.g., Heinsohn, 1991; Donnelly & Sullivan, 1998).
Begging intensity can also be influenced by sibling competition. Consistent with this idea, begging is known to increase with brood size (Leonard
et al., 2000), and varies with competitive ability (Leonard et al., 2000;
Krebs, 2001; Neuenschwander et al., 2003) or relatedness (Briskie et al.,
1994). However, the majority of studies on begging examine the behaviour
of nestling birds. Sibling competition may be intensified during the postfledgling period if food is more limited, or reduced if some fledglings actively avoid competition. The extent to which sibling competition influences
begging behaviour of fledglings is therefore unclear.
Begging intensity is frequently used by adult birds when allocating food
in the nest. In most species, parents preferentially feed the nestling begging
most conspicuously; i.e., the closest, loudest and/or largest nestling relative
to nestmates (Redondo & Castro, 1992a; Kilner, 1995; Leonard & Horn,
1996; Price et al., 1996; Kolliker et al., 1998). Parents benefit from this
allocation pattern if begging is an honest reflection of need, allowing food
to be directed to the nestling that will benefit most from care (Godfray, 1991,
1995).
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As fledglings become older, parents and offspring may be in conflict over
the timing of independence (Trivers, 1974). Fledglings often continue to solicit food from parents despite improved foraging efficiency and reduced energy requirements (Moreno, 1984; Langen, 1996). In response, parents can
alter their behaviour in two ways. Parents may increase the time taken to return with the next food item, reducing the provisioning rate, and/or disregard
variation in begging intensity (Davies, 1976). Further understanding of how
provisioning rules change during the post-fledgling period may clarify the
role of parent-offspring conflict in the transition to independence.
To understand begging strategies and parental allocation patterns of American dippers (Cinclus mexicanus) during the transition to independence, we
examined the behaviour of parents and young during the post-fledging period. Dippers are well-suited to the study of post-fledging behaviour because they are restricted to linear territories along rivers or creeks permitting
parent-offspring interactions to be easily monitored. Specifically we asked
(1) whether begging reflects short-term or long-term need, (2) how begging
influences parental allocation decisions and (3) how parental responses to
begging change over the post-fledging period.

Methods
Study species and study area
We studied American dippers in the Chilliwack River watershed in southwestern British Columbia (49◦ 02 N and 121◦ 04 W). Breeding birds were
monitored at six sites along the main stem of the Chilliwack River and on
four tributaries. The six river sites were each approximately 2 km long separated by 4-5 km of unmonitored stream, while accessible sections of each
tributary ranged from 1 to 3 km in length. Additional details of the study area
are provided in Morrissey (2004).
American dippers are obligate aquatic passerines that feed on aquatic
insects and small fish in fast-flowing rivers and streams. Females lay 1-2
clutches containing 3-5 eggs. Females incubate and brood the nestlings but
both parents contribute to provisioning of nestlings and fledglings (Kingery,
1996). Our study population is composed of both resident and migratory individuals. Residents hold year-round multi-purpose territories on the main
stem of the river. Migrants move between wintering areas on the main stem
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of the Chilliwack River and breeding territories on higher elevation tributaries. Migration delays the onset of breeding by 1-2 weeks and as a consequence migrants are less likely to be double-brooded and have lower reproductive success (Morrissey, 2004).
Monitoring of breeding
The study was conducted from late February until mid-July of 2003-2005.
Breeding adults were captured in mist nets and marked with a unique combination of three Darvic® colour bands and one USFWS aluminum band. All
pairs were monitored throughout the breeding season from nest initiation
(nest-building) until fledging (24-26 days after hatching). Ten to 14 days after hatching, nestlings were banded and weighed to the nearest 0.25 g using
a spring balance. Territories were visited on a daily basis preceding the predicted fledge date (24-26 days after hatching) to determine the fledge date
and the number of nestlings that fledged.
Molecular sex determination
At the time of nestling banding a blood sample (approx. 25 µl) was collected
from the brachial vein. DNA was later extracted from the blood samples using a standard ammonium salt extraction. We determined fledgling sex using
a DNA-based test employing PCR amplification of a section the avian CHD1
genes (CHD1-W and CHD1-Z) located on the avian sex chromosomes (Griffiths et al., 1998).
Focal observations
In 2003-2005 we attempted to make detailed observations on all brood members on the first five days after fledging and a further three times 6-8, 9-11 and
12-14 days after fledging. On average, individuals were observed 4 times.
Sample sizes of each age varied as not all individuals could be located on
each day and some fledglings died or left their natal territory before 14 days
had elapsed. Focal fledglings were observed for approximately one hour on
each observation day (mean: 56 min, range: 20-115 min). We recorded the
number of food deliveries made by each parent, whether a fledgling was
alone or close to a sibling, and the begging intensity of the focal fledgling
each time it was approached with food. Begging intensity was recorded using
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a four-point scale: (0) no vocal or visual response; (1) either a vocal response
or a wing-flutter; (2) a vocal response with wing-flutter and/or crouching; and
(3) loud, sustained vocal response, intense wing-beating, crouching, gaping,
and facing the parent. When the focal fledgling was close (<5 m) to a sibling
we also recorded the identity and begging score of the sibling. In 2005, we
also recorded the position of the focal fledgling relative to its sibling when
the parent landed on the riverbank (closest or furthest).
Food availability
In 2004 and 2005, we assessed invertebrate abundance within each territory 5-7 days post-fledging using the 5-rock sampling method (McCutchen,
2002). Briefly, sampling was conducted at five accessible locations where the
breeding pair had been observed collecting prey. At each location, five fistsized rocks from the stream bed were placed in a shallow tub held above the
water column and all detectable invertebrates were removed and preserved
in a 95% ethanol solution. Surface area of sample rocks was determined
by algebraic transformation of the volumetric displacement of the rock into
surface area (SA = LOG(Volume) ∗ 13.883.6 ). Samples were dried for 24
h in a food dehydrator and the sum of the dry mass per unit area from the
five sample locations was used as an index of food abundance in the territory.
Statistical analyses
We analyzed the data using a mixed modeling approach because our data
included multiple observations on the same individual from broods containing 2-5 fledglings. Provisioning and begging behaviour were initially explored by fitting mixed models to two dependant variables: total food delivery rate and mean begging intensity. Explanatory variables included year
(2003-2005), fledge date, fledgling age, fledgling sex, whether the pair subsequently re-nested or not, brood size at observation age, and the percent of
time spent 5 m from a sibling. We subsequently examined whether begging
influenced (1) whether a focal fledgling was fed or not when parents chose
between two siblings in close proximity and (2) the time taken to return to a
focal fledgling with another food item. Explanatory variables included begging intensity (or relative begging intensity compared to a sibling), parental
and fledgling sex, fledgling age (1-5 days after nest departure), fledge date,
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and year. We predicted that parental responses to begging intensity would
change as fledglings approached independence so, for the latter analysis, we
examined data from week 1 and week 2 after nest departure separately. These
analyses were restricted to begging signals observed during the first half of
each focal observation so that there was time for parents to return with the
next food item.
Models examining continuous dependant variables were analyzed using
the ‘restricted maximum likelihood’ (REML) procedure and dichotomous
dependant variables were run using the Generalized Linear Mixed Model
(GLMM) procedure using GENSTAT 5.4.1 for Windows (GENSTAT 5 Committee, 1997). Initially all mixed models identified individual and brood as
random factors. However, brood was subsequently dropped as there was little
variance associated with the random term (see Legge et al., 2001 for rationale). We fitted a full model including all main effects and relevant interaction terms. Final models were selected by systematically eliminating all
non-significant interaction terms and then main effects until only significant
terms remained. For continuous dependant variables, significance was determined using the change in deviance associated with dropping the term of
interest from the final model. For dichotomous variables, significance was
determined using the Wald statistic when the term of interest was the last
term entered into the model. The change in deviance and the Wald statistic
both approximate a chi-square distribution (Payne, 2006). Parental feeding
rates and responses to begging (return times) were log10 -transformed to ensure that statistical models conformed to assumptions regarding the normality and heteroskedasticity of residuals.
To examine how begging varied with short-term hunger, we compared the
mean begging intensity of fledglings following long breaks between feeding
events (>20 min) and short breaks between feeding events (<4 min) using a
repeated measures ANOVA controlling for year. For each individual we also
calculated standardized regression coefficients for the relationship between
the time interval between feeding events and the subsequent begging intensity and tested whether these coefficients were significantly different from a
null of zero. Since fledglings begin to disperse in the second week we only
used data collected during the first five days after fledging to minimize any
sampling biases.
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Results
Interannual variation of dippers
Fewer pairs initiated breeding in 2004 than in 2003 or 2005. Pairs that bred
initiated breeding earlier in 2004 than in 2003 or 2005 (controlling for known
differences in the timing of breeding by residents and migrants (Morrissey,
2004)). Brood sizes did not differ between years. Breeding pairs in 2004,
despite starting to breed sooner, were no more likely to initiate a second
brood than breeding pairs in 2003 or 2005, and produced a similar number
of fledglings over the season (Table 1).
Invertebrate abundance during the post-fledging period was lower in 2004
than 2005, perhaps explaining why the early onset to the breeding season in
2004 did not translate into higher reproductive success (Table 1). Although
there was considerable variation among territories, mean invertebrate abundance during the post-fledging period was almost 2.5 times greater in 2005
than in 2004.
Food delivery rates to individual fledglings
Total food delivery rate to fledglings was highest in 2005 and lowest in 2004
(Table 1). Delivery rates varied with fledgling age, and declined significantly
in the second week (χ 2 = 14.75, df = 7, p = 0.04, Figure 1). Male and
female fledglings were fed at the same rate (χ 2 = 0.06, df = 1, p = 0.80).
Food delivery rate was not influenced by brood size (χ 2 = 4.4, df = 4,
p = 0.35), the amount of time the focal individual was located within 5 m
of a sibling (χ 2 = 0.88, df = 1, p = 0.35), or whether a pair attempted a
subsequent nesting attempt (χ 2 = 0.91, df = 1, p = 0.63).
What factors influence fledgling begging intensity?
Fledglings typically begged only in the presence of an adult. Mean begging
intensity during focal observations was not influenced by the sex of the
fledgling (χ 2 = 0.48, df = 1, p = 0.49), fledgling age (χ 2 = 7.6, df =
7, p = 0.37) or hatch date (χ 2 = 0.01, df = 1, p = 0.92). Mean begging
intensity also did not increase as the amount of time a fledgling was in close
proximity to a sibling increased (χ 2 = 2.13, df = 1, p = 0.14).
Mean begging intensity was strongly influenced by year (Table 1), but not
by food abundance on individual territories five days after fledging (χ 2 =

7.89 ± 2.25 (31)

Food abundance on natal territory (g dry wt/m2 )
Number of food deliveries per hour

Average fledgling begging intensity

29 (31%)
April 7 ± 6 days
3.43 ± 0.56
0.3 ± 0.18
0.70 ± 0.2
2.65 ± 0.8

2003 (N)

Number of breeding pairs (% migrants)
Clutch initiation date*
Brood size*
Proportion initiating a second clutch*
Proportion fledging 1 young*
Fledging success*

Variable
24 (39%)
April 13 ± 6 days
3.45 ± 0.65
0.14 ± 0.18
0.61 ± 0.19
1.93 ± 0.79
1.26 ± 0.03 (9)
13.51 ± 1.36 (33)
2.17 ± 0.11

0.51 ± 0.02 (6)
5.48 ± 0.66 (18)
2.5 ± 0.06

2005 (N)

15 (27%)
March 28 ± 10 days
3.25 ± 1.29
0.27 ± 0.25
0.53 ± 0.27
1.7 ± 1.11

2004 (N)

χ12 : 6.4

χ12 : 17.47
χ22 : 12.04

χ22 : 4.28
χ22 : 0.68
χ22 : 0.41
χ22 : 0.80
χ22 : 0.31

Test statistic

0.03

0.001
<0.01

0.02
NS
NS
NS
NS

p value

Table 1. Interannual variation in breeding parameters and behaviour during the post-fledging period (LS means ±
SE). Asterisks refer to data that control for known differences in breeding parameters between migrant and resident
breeders. Data for food abundance and begging intensity not available in 2003. Breeding data comes from 29, 15 and
24 broods in 2003, 2004 and 2005 respectively. Food abundance data were collected from 1 migrant territory in 2004
and 2 migrant territories in 2005.
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Figure 1. Relationship between fledgling age (number of days since nest departure) and
parental feeding rate (total deliveries by the pair/h). The bars show the mean ± SE. The
numbers above the bars show the number of fledglings observed at each time interval and
represent data from 61 fledglings and 28 broods monitored between 2003 and 2005. Untransformed data are presented although analyses were conducted on log-transformed values.

0.04, df = 1, p = 0.84). Begging intensity was higher in 2004, the year with
lower feeding rates, compared with 2005 (Table 1) suggesting that begging
intensity was influenced by longer-term patterns of food availability.
To investigate the influence of short-term hunger on begging we examined
how begging intensity changed with time between feeding visits. We found
little evidence that short-term hunger influenced begging intensity in the
first five days after nest departure. First, although mean begging intensity
was higher in 2004 than 2005, an individual’s begging intensity was not
influenced by whether the interval between feeding visits were short or long
(year effect: F1,38 = 20.33, p < 0.001; time since last feed: F1,38 = 0.29,
p = 0.59; year by time since last feed interaction: F1,38 = 0.77, p =
0.39; Figure 2). Second, coefficients from regressions relating the begging
intensity of an individual to the time interval since the last food delivery
did not differ from zero (mean standardized regression coefficient ± SE =
−0.01 ± 0.01, p = 0.52). Regression coefficients did not differ significantly
from zero in either 2004 (mean r = −0.02, t = −1.34, p = 0.19) or 2005
(mean r = 0.02, t = 1.44, p = 0.18) suggesting that begging intensity was
not influenced by time elapsed between feeding events.
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Figure 2. Box plots showing differences between mean begging intensities of individuals
following short (<4 min) and long (>20 min) gaps between feeding events. The median is
at the mid line, the box contains 50% of data and 95% of the data is bound by the whiskers.
Observations were conducted on a total of 37 individuals from 17 broods monitored in 2004
and 2005.

Parent provisioning rules
In the first week, when given a choice between feeding two fledglings, both
males and females fed the fledgling begging at the highest intensity (begging
intensity effect: χ 2 = 51.2, df = 1, p < 0.001, parent sex effect: χ 2 = 0.1,
df = 1, p = 0.92, parent sex by begging intensity interaction: χ 2 = 0.01, df
= 1, p = 0.92; Figure 3). Neither the sex of the focal chick nor the sex of
the other dyad member influenced whether the focal fledgling was fed (focal
sex effect: χ 2 = 0.10, df = 1, p = 0.75, sibling sex effect: χ 2 = 0.03,
df = 1, p = 0.86, focal sex by sibling sex interaction: χ 2 = 0.001, df
= 1, p = 0.98). In 2005, when more detailed data were collected on chick
proximity, parents were also more likely to feed the fledgling that was closest
to them when they landed on the riverbank (closest: 0.62 ± 0.01, furthest:
0.35 ± 0.04; χ 2 = 6.4, df = 1, p = 0.01) but controlling for proximity did
not alter the result that begging intensity influenced provisioning decisions
(χ 2 = 6.5, df = 1, p = 0.01).
In the first five days post-fledging, parents returned with food more
quickly when fledglings begged at the highest intensity (begging intensity
effect: χ 2 = 7.42, df = 2, p = 0.03, parent sex by begging intensity:
χ 2 = 0.60, df = 2, p = 0.74; Figure 4). Males and females did not differ
in their response times (χ 2 = 2.09, df = 1, p = 0.15, all interactions with
parent sex: p > 0.10). The return time of both sexes tended to be longer in
2004 than in 2005 (χ 2 = 3.40, df = 1, p = 0.07). Return time also declined
from day 1 to day 5 post-fledging (χ 2 = 19.10, df = 4, p = 0.001).
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Figure 3. Relationship between the relative begging intensity of a fledgling compared to its
nearby sibling and the probability of being fed. Positive values represent individuals begging
at a higher intensity than its sibling. Negative values represent individuals begging at a lower
intensity than its sibling. The curve shows the prediction from a logistic mixed model. The
numbers show the number of observations (number of focal individuals) at each point and
represent data from 37 individuals and 17 broods.

Figure 4. Relationship between the begging intensity of a fledgling and the time taken for
a parent to return with the next food item in A) in the first 5 days after nest departure and
B) the second week after nest departure. Bars represent LS mean ± SE after controlling for
the significant effects of year (in A) and parent sex (in B). The numbers above the bars show
the number of observations (number of individuals). In A data comes from 39 individuals
from 16 broods. In B data comes from 22 individuals from 11 broods. Untransformed data
are presented although analyses were conducted on log-transformed values.

In the second week after fledging, parents no longer responded to higher
begging intensity by returning more quickly (χ 2 = 1.45, df = 2, p = 0.69).
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Parents took longer to return with food in the second week in 2004 than in
2005 (χ 2 = 11.41, df = 1, p = 0.001). Females took less time to return than
males in week two but the two parents did not differ in how they responded
to age, sex, or begging behaviour of their fledglings (females: LS mean ± SE
= 3.10 min ± 1.27, males: LS mean ± SE = 4.88 min ± 1.17; χ 2 = 4.15,
df = 1, p = 0.04) (parent sex by begging intensity: χ 2 = 0.41, df = 5,
p = 0.94).

Discussion
Studies of nestlings show that begging typically reflects the short-term need
or hunger level of an individual (e.g., Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Smith &
Montgomerie, 1991). In contrast to these studies, we found that begging by
fledgling dippers did not reflect short-term hunger but was correlated with
interannual variation in parental feeding rates. This suggests that begging reflects longer-term need in fledgling dippers. Nevertheless, parents responded
to variation in the intensity of begging in the first week after fledging. Parents
both returned more quickly and were more likely to allocate food to fledglings begging at a higher intensity. Parents reduced provisioning rates and
became less responsive to fledgling begging intensity in the second week
after fledging, suggesting there was some conflict over the timing of independence.
Fledgling begging signals: do they reflect short or long-term need?
We found little evidence that the time interval between feeding events influenced begging in fledgling American dippers suggesting that begging intensity does not reflect short-term hunger. This is in contrast with most studies
of nestlings where begging is positively correlated with short-term hunger
(Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Smith & Montgomerie, 1991; Redondo & Castro, 1992a). Begging may be more tightly linked to short-term hunger in
nestlings because of the higher metabolic costs associated with growth and
thermoregulation. At the fledgling stage, a decreased growth rate and the
ability to supplement provisioning with self-foraging may allow them to stay
satiated for longer periods of time (Marchetti & Price, 1989). Potentially, the
time lags between feeding events in our study could have been too short to induce hunger and influence begging intensity in fledgling dippers. However,
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we believe this is unlikely because begging intensity varied considerably,
gaps in feeding were defined based on the observed variation, and we could
detect neither a step function nor a graded response relating gaps in feeding
to fledgling begging intensity.
Begging has been linked to long-term condition of nestlings in a few
studies (Price et al., 1996; Iacovides & Evans, 1998; Sacchi et al., 2002).
For example, Price et al. (1996) showed that nestling yellow-headed blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) in poor condition begged at higher
intensities than nestlings in superior condition. Begging by fledglings may
be more likely to reflect long-term food distribution patterns since fledgling
condition is closely linked to juvenile survival (e.g., Heinsohn, 1991; Donnelly & Sullivan, 1998). We believe that the interannual variation in begging
intensity in fledgling dippers may result from variation in fledgling condition. In our study, invertebrate abundance was lower in 2004 than in 2005,
and parents delivered significantly less food to fledglings. Unfortunately, we
have no direct measure of fledgling condition during the period we measured
food abundance or delivery rates. However, food abundance has been linked
to nestling condition and begging intensity in tree swallows; begging intensity of nestlings was higher at a site with lower food abundance (Hussell,
1988). In our study fledgling dippers begged more intensely in 2004 when
food abundance and feeding rates were low suggesting that begging intensity
is likely to reflect condition. Further exploration of the impact of fledgling
condition and growth rate on begging intensity is therefore warranted.
Influence of sibling competition on begging
In many species, social context can influence begging. Begging of nestlings
intensifies with increasing brood size (Leonard et al., 2000) and relative
competitive ability (Smith & Montgomerie, 1991; Price & Ydenberg, 1995;
Leonard & Horn, 1998; Krebs, 2001). Begging of fledglings can also be
influenced by social context. For example, great tit (Parus major) fledglings
in dyads begged at higher intensities and received more food than when they
were alone (Sasvári, 1990). In contrast, the begging intensity of fledgling
dippers did not increase when they spent more time in dyads despite the fact
that parents preferentially fed the fledgling begging at the highest intensity.
This may be in part because the presence of a sibling did not alter the amount
of food an individual obtained.
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Response of adults to begging
In the nest, parents can respond by allocating food or by adjusting their delivery rate in response to variation in begging intensity. Parents generally
feed the closest, loudest and/or largest nestling (Leonard et al., 1994; Kilner, 1995; Smiseth et al., 1998, 2003). Experimental studies also suggest
that parents increase provisioning rates (tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor):
Leonard & Horn, 1996, 1998, 2001b; crimson rosella (Platycercus elegans):
Krebs, 2000; grey-headed albatross (Thalassarche chrysostoma): Phillips
& Croxall, 2003) or reduce inter-trip intervals (Henderson, 1975; Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Hussell, 1988; Stamps et al., 1989; Smith & Montgomerie, 1991) in response to increasing begging intensity. We observed
similar parental responses to the begging of fledgling American dippers. The
begging intensity of fledglings influenced both allocation decisions and return times of male and female dippers early in the post-fledging period. This
is consistent with cues found to influence allocation decisions in other studies of fledgling birds. For example, Sasvári (1990) and Smith et al. (2005)
found that great tit and common tern (Sterna hirundo) parents, respectively,
preferred to allocate food to fledglings begging at the highest intensity.
Parents and offspring interactions are expected to change over the postfledging period as a result of conflicts over the timing of independence
(Trivers, 1974). Davies (1978) suggested that parents may promote independence by decreasing their provisioning rates or reducing their responsiveness to offspring solicitation. Parents may also promote independence by
behaving aggressively towards young (Sullivan, 1988; Leonard et al., 1990).
Declines in parental provisioning rates have been shown to decrease prior
to independence in many species (e.g., spotted flycatcher Muscicapa striata
Davies, 1976; great tit Davies, 1978). Reduced responsiveness to variation
in begging intensity late in the post-fledging period has been documented
less often (but see Moreno, 1984). In our study, parents reduced both the
provisioning rate and stopped being responsive to variation in begging intensity in the second week of the post-fledging period. American dipper parents
may therefore encourage independence in older fledglings both by reducing
provisioning rate and reducing their response to high intensity begging.
Although parents were less responsive to begging and decreased their
feeding rates in the late post-fledging period, there are two reasons that
changes in parental behaviour appear unlikely to determine the timing of
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independence in American dippers. First, 18% of fledglings leave their natal
territory 6 to 8 days after nest departure when parents are still provisioning
at a high rate (H. Middleton, unpublished data). Secondly, there was no
evidence of parental aggression towards fledglings at any point in the postfledging period. The absence of aggression, and the departure of young prior
to reduced feeding rates, suggests there are additional cues determining the
timing of independence by the young.
In summary, this study shows that begging intensity of American dippers
during the post-fledging period is not related to short-term hunger, in contrast
to most studies conducted during the nestling period. We found that begging
intensity was higher in a year when parental provisioning rate is low suggesting that begging is likely to be related to the condition of dipper fledglings.
Parents allocated food and adjusted provisioning behaviour in response to the
relative begging intensity of their fledglings early in the post-fledging period.
As predicted, parents altered their response to fledgling begging signals during the transition to independence. However, whether changes in parental
behaviour during the transition to independence determine the dispersal decisions of juvenile dippers remains unclear.
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